
Nelson PAC Meeting Minutes
November 16, 2023

Attendees: Nadine Stack, Allison Russell, Anna Kim, Candice Li, Michael Baldin, Mariana
Pasqualini, Caroline Short, Haitao Jin, Ramil Escopete, Tina Wang, Shalon Morrison

1) Meeting called to order at 7:02 pm

2) Adopt the minutes from previous meeting
- Anna motions to adopt the minutes
- Candice seconds

3) Adopt the agenda
- Anna motions to adopt the agenda
- Candice seconds

4) Principal’s Report - Nadine Stack
- Added additional indigenous plants and rocks.
- Volleyball rec and competitive teams have started
- Camp fundraising (chocolate) is going well.
- Running event returned after Covid.
- Pro D day on Nov 24
- Intermediate are learning problem solving language
- Peer mediation be covered by Ms. Lofquist and Ms. Stack
- Social Justice and Debate club have started
- Dec 19 - daytime winter concert
- New music teacher this year
- Jersey Day tomorrow, earns spirit points for their house
- Teachers are requesting math tools, one set for each class ($120 per set)
- Grade 4-5 classes would like board games. Will request for game donations from

parents.
- District is not approving the sand pit since it must be fenced in.

5) Treasurer Report - Allison presenting for Candice/Kelly
- Gaming account balance: $11,000.
- General account balance: $32,000 but need to subtract $1,300 for grade 7 committee.
- Pumpkin cost came in under our budget.
- Hot lunch has been profitable ($1600 this term)
- Popcorn sale netted $500, would like to do another one in December

6) Chair Report- Allison Russell
- Movie Night tomorrow night.
- Candice will be running our pancake breakfast on Dec 13. Will be needing volunteers
- Would like to hear suggestions for other restaurants for future hot lunch orders



- Purdy’s fundraising started and already have $600 in orders.
- Flip Give - gift card purchase gives a portion back to Nelson. Can add to the website.
- Added swag on MunchaLunch but no sale on it. Need to do an announcement. Mr.

Baldin will draft a poster.
- Apple sale was a success. $660 profit.
- $200 for consummables per teacher/librarian/music/ELL staff.
- Counselor approached PAC about bringing in a specialist for body science. Looking into

Saleema Noon. Gaming account can be used for this cost.
- Fruit and veggie initiative will be better to start in September. Need to order in May.

School will need to pay 25% of the cost

Next meeting: Friday, January 12, 2023 at 9:15am in the Library

Meeting Adjourned 7:40 pm


